It

has been commonly observed
that feed consumption in calves
decreases when Rumensin is added to a
72-percent-concentrate ration. However,
efficiency of feed utilization is usually
improved. Rumensin is a biologically
active feed additive produced by Eli Lilly
& Company, which changes proportions
of the various volatile fatty acids (VFA)
commonly found in the rumen. This
change in VFA in part explains the commonly observed improvement in feed
efficiency. Studies a t the Imperial Valley
Field Station were conducted t o determine the effects of starting newly arrived,
stressed calves on various levels of
Rumensin.
Upon aprival, 445 test calves -ranging in body weight from 236 to 401 pounds
-were processed and randomly assigned
to one of four Rumensin regimes: (1)a
control group to which no Rumensin was
fed; (2)feeding no Rumensin the first two
weeks, then 30 g Rumensin per ton of feed
the third through eighth weeks; (3)
feeding 10 g Rumensin per ton of feed the
first two weeks and 30 g per ton the last
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six weeks; and (4) feeding 30 g Rumensin
per ton all eight weeks.

Feed consumption
Average daily feed consumption for
the first two weeks was significantly lower (33 percent less the first week and 14
percent less the second week) for the
cattle consuming the 72 percent concentrate ration containing 30 g per ton
Rumensin than it was for the cattle
assigned the control ration.
At the end of the second week, when
one-half of the calves on the control
rations were switched from the 0- to the
30-g-per-ton Rumensin level, feed
consumption was 6.1 percent more for
the controls. Average daily feed intake
was reduced t o a lesser extent (3.6 percent) for calves being changed from the
10 glton level to the 30 glton level. From
the fourth through the eighth week of
the trials, feed consumption was insignificantly different among groups. The
lowest 56-day cumulative average daily
consumption was observed in calves that
had been assigned to the 30-30 treat-

ment (2.7 percent less than controls). The
differences observed in average daily
feed intake for the 56-day testing period
were not significant between treatments.

Body-weightgain
Average daily gains the first week
were significantly lower (28 percent) for
calves receiving the 72 percent concentrate ration containing 30 g of Rumensin
per ton than for those animals receiving
the control ration. This is as expected in
view of the 33 percent lower feed consumption. Calves receiving Rumensin in
their ration at the rate of 10 glton had
average daily gains similar to controls (2
percent less gain). During the second
week, average daily gain (4.42 gstlnds)
was highest for the calves on the 10 g
Rumensin level and lowest (3.84 pounds)
for the control calves, with the 30-g-perton treatment being intermediate (3.91
pounds).
It was not until the fifth through
the eighth weeks of the trial that significant differences in gain again occurred.
Control cattle during the last 28 days

gained significantly less (9.6 percent less
gain) than did the 10-30 or 30-30 treatments (9.3 percent less gain). For the
entire 56 days, average daily gains were
not significantly higher for calves consuming the 10-30 ration (2.71 pounds) and
were lowest for the control animals that
received no Rumensin a t any time (2.52
pounds).

rations of calves assigned t o the 0-30 or
10-30 treatments were increased. This
may, in part, explain why the 0-30 and 1030 calves had the highest percent of
return. All calves responded well to
medication as indicated by the lower
average number of days treated. There
was little difference among groups. The
medication costs per pound of gain were
similar for all groups, averaging 2.356
per pound.
The total cost per pound of gainincluding feed, processing, and medication-was lowest for calves on the
Rumensin treatments (table 31, averaging
25.36. and highest for controls, averaging
26.46.

Feed efficiency
The greatest improvement in feed
efficiency occurred during the fifth
through the eighth weeks, when the calves
fed the 30 glton Rumensin ration required
an average of 7 percent less feed t o produce a pound of body-weight gain than
did the control calves. For the entire 56
days, calves receiving all levels of
Rumensin consumed an average of 1 percent less feed than controls, but had
increased feed efficiencies averaging 6.7
percent.

Animal health
Calves assigned t o the 30-30 treatment ate the least amount of feed the
first two weeks after arrival. This may
have contributed t o 12 percent more sick
animals in that group than among the
controls (table 2). Those animals that
became sick a second or third time and
required additional medication did so
during the second and third weeks after
arrival. This corresponds t o the time
period when the Rumensin levels in the

Conclusions

A significant reduction in feed
consumption was observed in calves
assigned the 30-30 Rumensin treatment
during the first two weeks after arrival.
From the third through the eighth
weeks, average daily feed consumption
for the 30-30 treatment calves was equal
t o or greater than that observed in animals consuming the control ration.
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treatment were switched from a ration
containing no Rumensin t o one
containing 30 glton. Feed consumption
dropped t o 6 percent less than for controls during the third week and 4 percent
less feed was consumed during the fourth
week. However, from the fifth through
the eighth weeks, the 0-30 animals consumed .12 pound more per head per day
than did the controls.
One of the major goals in restoring
newly-received stressed calves to normal
health is to have them consume as rapidly as possible a maximum amount of
energy. This was best accomplished
by the calves on the 0-30 or 10-30
treatments. Feed efficiency was significantly improved by the addition of
Rumensin to the ration regardless of the
method used. The highest rate of gain
and the lowest feed requirement to produce a pound of gain was registered by
calves assigned to the 10-30 treatment.
The least cost per pound of gain was
observed in calves assigned the
Rumensin treatments.
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'Means with no letters at all are not significantlydifferent.
+Mean$ with no letter@) in common are slgniflcantly different on
Duncan's Multiple Range Test at the 5% level.
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